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He staggered not at the promise of God through unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving glory to God; and 
being fully persuaded that, what he had promised, he was able also to perform. Romans. 4:20, 21

It is better to trust in the Lord than to put confidence in man. It is better to trust in the Lord than to put 
confidence in princes. Psalms 118:8, 9

Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until the 
day of Jesus Christ. Philippians 1:6

Our lives, our work and our all are dependent upon the grace and mercy of our Great God and Heavenly Father. 
He is the One who has begun the work, He is continuing the work and He will, in His time, finish the work in our lives 
and ministry. May it 
all be to the Glory of 
the Son of God, our 
Savior Jesus Christ.

After our Gradua-
tion and conferences, 
the Lord continued to 
bless us with help and 
service of our visiting 
missionaries from the 
United States. In the 
month of July, we had 
the opportunity to 
work with our friends 
and brethren from 
Broadmoor Bap-
tist Church medical 
mission team. Led by 
minister Larry Wil-
liams and doctors 
Mook, Rozeman 
and Fleming, this team, once again, was an instrument in the hands of God to share the love and message of Jesus 
Christ. Holding nine clinics during the week and treating over 1500 patients plus children, we saw a modern day 
glimpse of what it was when the Lord saw the multitudes and had compassion on them. Moved by the Spirit and 
Love of Jesus himself, our brethren gave their time and skills to help with the physical and spiritual diseases of those 
coming to each clinic.  Every person that came for help received a strong message of Hope through our brethren 
and our Bible students and staff. They all worked together as a big family with one heart and mind. We are espe-
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cially grateful to the Lord for the faithful leadership of Larry and Jean 
Anne Williams in this medical mission ministry. For almost thirty years, 
the Lord has used them to encourage and help many others to come down 
and experience mission work outside the United States for the first time. 
As always, the doctors and their teams gave of their strength and means to 
the utmost to serve others in the Name of our Lord!

Our students and church workers who trained in our VBS Workshop 
earlier this year with Author-Teacher Linda Webb, launched the VBS 
program, “The Caves tell His Story”, throughout southern Mexico this 
summer. Using these materials, the Second Year students presented 
the message of God’s work and plan through history and how the Holy 
Scriptures have been preserved by God unto our present day. They served 
in a total of fourteen churches in the mountain villages of Oaxaca, holding 

Vacation Bible Schools in each 
place for a week. Also here on 
campus, we had our yearly VBS 
for the neighborhood children. 
As always, there was a great 
response with well over one 
hundred in attendance each day. 
The girls from Delhi Hills Bible 
Chapel led by Kara Landis, once 
again joined forces with Alfredo 
Arce (in charge of Children’s 

Ministries at MITC) and several of our first year students to teach and serve these little ones in the love of Christ. 
Most of the children come from non-believing households, but through this special week of classes, crafts, games 
and songs, all pointing to the Person and Work of Jesus Christ, 
we know the Message also made its way to the parents at home. 
The men of this group from Cincinnati worked at the Pochote 
construction project with Pastor Fernando, mixing cement, hauling 
mortar, speckling, etc. It is a blessing to see this project at Pochote 
advancing towards completion. Many people are inquiring about 
an opening date for the ministry to help young teens from Christian 
homes and churches with addiction problems. We are thankful for 
the help of our brethren from Delhi Hills and pray for God’s provision 
and direction for this ministry of the Grace Church at El Pochote.

Our third year students, led by teacher Jimmy Roblero, were 
greatly used by the Lord as they staffed this year’s summer youth 
camp. Serving as counselors and camp guides, they helped the 
young people in all their activities during the day (and parts of 
the night) in which essential spiritual principles were taught and 
illustrated during this five day experience. Once again, the Lord 
greatly used Brother Bill Britt as our camp preacher, touching 
many hearts with the Truth of living for the Lord and serving Him 
with all our hearts. Another vital part of the camp team was the 
group from Florida, led by Pastor Danny Giltner. They worked Bill and Wendy Britt
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in the kitchen and dining hall preparing and serving food, helping with cleanup and also during each session, they 
presented dramas with an evangelistic message. God greatly worked in the lives of the two hundred campers, 
bringing many to see and respond to their need of Salvation in Christ. Many others surrendered their lives to prepare 
for the Gospel ministry, with several of these now enrolled in the Bible School! Praise the Lord for His work among 
us in the camp.

The Lamar Nelson family has been a great blessing to us throughout the history of MITC starting with his 
mother, Audna Nelson, who served in the early days of the work as secretary. Now, almost fifty years later, God 
gives strength to an elderly Lamar as he continues to serve the Lord among us leading work groups down each 
summer. God greatly blessed our time together with this multi-church group and the ministry of Price Harris, Joey 
Ketchum and Deborah Moorehead. While several worked on campus doing maintenance and construction, the 
ladies helped Pastor Fernando and the church at El Pochote with their VBS. Thank God for His faithfulness and also 
giving each of us a place to serve in His kingdom. May He continue to work in and through us all, both here and in 
the United States for the glory of Jesus Christ.

Thank you so much, for reading this letter, praying for us and for all your love and support. 

Yours by His grace,

Dan and
Chuy Hall
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An Everlasting Gift • July/August 2014
July 2014

In Memory of From
Venia (Bootsie) Magri ................................ Edward Magri
Frances Marion Bouchereau ..................... Edward Magri
Lynne Jones Magri ..................................... Edward Magri
Dee Hall ..................................................... Edward Magri
Sherry LeSage (PI) ........................................ Susie LeSage
Mignoone Y. White ............ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Menzie
James Norris ................................. Dr. and Mrs. Roy Cook
Jack Williams .............................Dr. and Mrs. Eli Williams
Jack Williams ............................................... Carol Barnes
Blue Archer ....................................................Nina Archer

In Honor of From
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Harrison .............................Nina Archer
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Williams ...........................Nina Archer

August 2014

In Memory of From
Judge Monty M. Wyche ................John and Bobbie Shaw

In Honor of From
Dan and Chuy Hall ....................... Dr. Robert M. Wheeler


